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SEDENTARY BEHAVIOR AT OBESE CHILDREN 
AND YOUTH

Summary: This work presents a research of sedentary behavior at obese 
children and youth, which was examined considering the amount of 
time spent on activities that include computers and television, and the 
amount of children’s physical engagement. The sample is made of 375 
obese children and adolescents, aged 12-18 years, 47.7% of which are 
male, and 52.1% female. They all fi lled in the questionnaire designed 
for the purpose of “Cigotica” program. The questionnaire examined 
the amount of time spent on sedentary behavior. The children’s per-
ception of the amount of time spent watching television and using the 
computer is 4.9 hours, and it is lower than parent’s perception, 5.2 
hours . The frequency analysis shows that 79.9% of these children do 
not practice regular sports activities, and also that only 30.7% of them 
has hobbies, most of which include sedentary behavior. Differences 
between males and females were found by comparing means of the 
amount of time spent using television and computer, as well as the 
amount of physical engagement through sport activities and hobbies. 
These results are coherent to the results of previous research of effect 
of sedentary behavior on obesity.
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Introduction

Overfeeding and obesity are defi ned as abnormal accumulation of fat that can 
endanger one’s health (WHO). The primary obesity emerges as a result of imba-
lance between the amount of energy brought in and the amount of energy spent, 
meaning that the amount of energy brought in by food is signifi cantly larger than 
the amount of energy spent in physical activity. Secondary obesity is the result of 
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genetic and endocrine disorders, brain lesions and iatrogenic causes. (Banićević M 
et al, 2007.).

It is still not possible to know what is the share of genetic, neuroendocrine, 
metabolic, socially-economical, environmental and psychological causes in creating 
obesity, but their interaction is certain (Raj, M.; Kumar, R. K, 2010.). The other pro-
blem is the difference between methodologies of exploring causes from endocrine, 
genetic, psychological and socially-cultural perspective, as well as low possibility of 
comparing results from these perspectives. 

The most mentioned causes of primary obesity are: the breastfeeding period, the 
child’s mental disorder (Braet C. et al, 2010), the parents’ mental disorder (Dejvisa et 
al., 2011.), social-economic status, psychosocial characteristics and sedentary behavior. 
Sedentary behavior includes sitting, lying down, spending extremely small amounts 
of energy and is different from low physical activity, which means that the amount of 
energy spent is somewhat larger and includes standing up, personal hygiene activities 
and slow walk (Owen N. et al., 2010.). However, these two terms are in surveys com-
bined in one, the term sedentary behavior. Sedentary behavior can include different 
kinds of behavior, depending on researcher’s preferences. In this research sedentary 
behavior will be measured considering the amount of time spent using computer and 
television, practicing hobbies and sport activities. 

In Iran obese girls come from families with low economic status, with obese 
parents who have a habit of omitting breakfast. According to author’s words, among 
many factors examined, these two (low social and economic status, omitting breakfast) 
are in the strongest relation with girls’ obesity. However, the author also says that 
Iranian women have no culture of practicing physical activities because of religious 
reasons. There is no data of these girls’ physical activities. The average time they spend 
on watching television is 3.5+-1.7 hours a day (Maddah, M.; Nikooyeh, B., 2010.). 
Adolescents in Taiwan spend, on average, 450 minutes a day watching television, 
using the computer, or in other kinds of sedentary behavior. Girls spend more time 
watching the television, whereas boys spend more time using the computer. The amo-
unt of times spent in sedentary behavior on weekends is raised up to 480 minutes for 
boys and up to 510 minutes for girls (Liou, Y. M.; Liou, T-H.; Chang, L-C, 2010.). In 
UK boys spend 243 minutes a day in sedentary behavior, 56% of that time watching 
television, whereas girls spend 331 minutes a day in sedentary behavior, and 31% 
of that time watching television. The amount of time spent on these activities and 
the percentage for watching television is raised during weekends. That study implies 
high negative correlation between times spent watching television and time spent on 
other sedentary or physical activities (Biddle, S.; Gorely, T.; Marshall, S., 2009.). 
Apart from sedentary behavior while watching television, there is also the effect of 
presence of working television device on sleep disorders, i.e. adolescents who have 
TVs in their bedrooms sleep signifi cantly shorter than necessary, raising up the risk 
of becoming obese (Must, A.; Parisi, S. M, 2009.). 
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The half of European children age 11 is physically engaged in sport activities 5 
days a week, but this percentage is declined with examinee’s age. National differences 
between children’s and adolescents’ physical engagement are great, but one constant is 
found – girls are less physically engaged than boys (WHO, 2009.). There are varieties of 
preferences in sport, but the physical activity that the obese children most frequently name 
as favorite is “fun” (Power, T. G.; Bindler, R. C.; Goetz, S.; Daratha, K. B, 2010.). 

Child and adolescent obesity is related to numerous health issues and disorders 
that emerge in childhood, as well as ones that last for a lifetime. Obesity is directly 
related to disorders of cardiovascular, respiratory and endocrine systems. Obesity 
causes gynecological, metabolic, orthopedic, and number of other disorders and 
changes (Lešović, 2010a; Lešović 2010b).

There is a clear link between the self-image child has of its body, and belonging to 
a certain body type. Obese children and adolescents show more dissatisfaction with their 
physical appearance, lower self-confi dence and more depressive symptoms compared 
to normally fed and underfed children (Goldfi eld et al., 2010.). The chances of appe-
arance of those diffi culties and disorders among other numerous organic diseases are 
2-3 times higher in population of children diagnosed with autism and Down syndrome 
compared to intellectually healthy children (Rimmer, J. H.; Yamaki, K.; Davis Lowry, 
B. M, 2010.). Girls in Jamaica have wrong self-image of their body; they perceive their 
BMI as signifi cantly lower than it really is, whereas boys have more realistic body self-
image, bud they would like they BMI to be higher. In both cases, there are problems 
in changing lifestyles, because there is no insight in obesity as an illness with high risk 
factors of future health problems (Barrett S.C.,Huffman F. G., 2010.). 

People who practice more physical activities have a better mental health. The number 
of hours spent sitting down is inversely proportional to physical and social functioning, 
vitality, physical pain and emotional engagement, i.e. the more time spent sitting down – 
the worse physical and psychological health (Balboa-Castillo, T et al. 2011.). 

The data about sedentary behavior in Serbia are not very numerous, and this study 
is trying to provide results that will be useful, above all, for prevention and rehabilitation 
that children with this diseases need, as well as education for medical staff working 
on prevention in elementary and secondary schools and student homes. Even though 
prevention is the basic problem, nurses don’t have adequate knowledge of that problem, 
and that is an obstacle in healthy lifestyle promotion, because school boards are expected 
to help promoting the program (Nauta, C.; Byrne, C.; Wesley, Y., 2009.). While nurses 
expect help from schools, teachers blame children’s obesity on their parents, parents 
blame it on children, and adolescents fi nd excuses for their unhealthy lifestyle in situa-
tional occasions (Power, T. G.; Bindler, R. C.; Goetz, S.; Daratha, K. B, 2010.). 

The goals of this research are: 1) to fi nd what amount of time obese children spend 
using the computer and television by examining children’s and parents’ perception; 
2) to fi nd how many of the obese children are physically engaged in regular sport 
activities; 3) to fi nd out how many children have hobbies, and what kind of hobbies; 
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4) to fi nd out is there a gender difference in the amount of time spent in certain aspect 
of sedentary behavior.

To maintain a normal body weight (BMI= 20- 25) it is recommended to spend 
maximum 2 hours a day using the computer and television. With our examinees be-
ing obese, it is justifi ed that they spend more than 2 hours a day using computer and 
television. This assumption is coherent with the studies conducted in Iran and UK. 
Obesity is caused by low level of physical activity, because of which it is expected that 
most of the examinees doesn’t practice regular sport activities and that their hobbies 
demand minimal physical engagement. It is also assumed that there will be gender 
differences, i.e. girls spending more time watching television, and boys spending 
more time using the computer.

Method

Sample: Sample is made of 379 children and adolescents age 12-18, who have 
been to “Cigotica” programme from June 2011 to February 2012. The sample is made 
of 197 girls and 181 boys that have been sent to “Cigotica” from over 20 Serbian 
towns, from different religious, national and social-economical environments.

Tab. 1: Frequency and percentage of obese children and adolescents by gender and age

age male % female %
12 29 16.0 21 10.7
13 43 23.8 40 20.3
14 29 16.0 35 17.8
15 13 7.2 26 13.2
16 28 15.5 35 17.8
17 27 14.9 27 13.7
18 12 6.6 13 6.6

total 181 100 197 100

Variables and instruments: Independent variable is gender, which is a naturally 
binary category. Dependent variable is sedentary behavior, described using the amount 
of time spent on the computer and television, sport activities and hobbies. 

The questionnaire contains 20 questions, 4 of which are relevant to the study. 
They rely on time spent on: 1) watching television; 2) using the computer – for vide-
ogames and internet (not for homework); 3) practicing hobbies (what kind of hobby); 
4) practicing sports (what kind of sport). The questionnaire for parents also contains 
20 questions, 2 of which are relevant to the study. They rely on the amount of time 
that child spends on: 1) watching television; 2) using the computer – for videogames 
and internet (not for homework).
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The time spent on the computer and television is determined by calculating means. 
Frequency analysis was used for determining the number of examinees that actively 
practice sorts. Using the quality analysis, hobbies were categorized as hobbies that 
require sitting or using minimal amount of energy or as hobbies that require physical 
activity. The hobbies were put through frequency analysis. Linear correlations is used 
to determine the level of children’s and parents’ perception matching. Comparing 
means for groups is used for determining gender infl uence. All these analysis were 
performed by SPSS software package. 

Procedure: Participants fi lled in the questionnaire before the beginning of the 
treatment, as the part of registering for the treatment. Both parents and children in the 
“Cigotica” programme were given clear instructions about fi lling in the questionnaire. 
The average time for fi lling in the questionnaire is 20 minutes.

Results

The amount of time spent sitting in front of the computer and television is measu-
red using means and standard deviations. Calculated values are presented in Tab.2.

Tab. 2: Means and standard deviations of parents’ and children’s perception of time 
in hours spent using the computer and television

N M SD
Time spent watching television, child’s perception 375 2.33 1.52
Time spent watching television, parent’s perception 370 2.51 1.57
Time spent using the computer, child’s perception 377 2.60 1.79
Time spent using the computer, parent’s perception 370 2.73 2.05

The tab shows that, according to both children’s and parents’ account, the larger 
amount of time is spent in front of the computer, than in front of the TV. The both values 
are higher from parents’ than children’s perspective, but the level of coherence between 
children’s and parents’ perspective is high, as shown in the linear correlation tab.

Tab. 3: The correlation between children’s and parents’ perception of time spent in 
hours using the computer and television

Time spent watching 
television, child’s perception

Time spent using the 
computer, child’s perception

Time spent watching 
television, parent’s perception .838**

Time spent using the 
computer, parent’s perception 0.770**

**signiffi cance level 0.01
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The assumption of gender infl uence is explored by comparing means for males 
and females.

Tab. 4: Means and Standard deviations for children’s and parents’ perception of 
time spent in hours using the computer and television by gender

N M Std. D
Time spent watching television, child’s 
perception

females 196 2.39 1.59

males 179 2.28 1.44

Time spent watching television, parent’s 
perception

females 196 2.57 1.63

males 174 2.44 1.49

Time spent using the computer, child’s 
perception

females 196 2.21 1.48
males 181 3.04 1.99

Time spent using the computer, parent’s 
perception

females 196 2.24 1.59
males 174 3.30 2.35

The Tab.4 shows the infl uence of gender, with female participants spending 
more time watching television, whereas male spend more time using the computer. 
Parents’ perception follows that pattern, with the slight difference in the amount 
of time. 

Tab. 5: Frequencies for variable Sport activity (total and by gender)

total female male

f % F % f %

yes 76 20.2 35 17.9 41 22.7

no 259 68.9 141 71.9 118 65.2

occasionally 41 10.9 20 10.2 21 11.6

376 196 181

68% in total do not practice any sport, females (71.9%) less than males 
(65.2%).
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Tab. 5: Frequencies for variable Hobbies (total and by gender)

total female male
f % F % F %

Doesn’t have a hobby 116 30.6 48 24.4 68 37.6

Has a hobby 262 69.3 149 75.6 113 62.4
378 100 197 100 181 100

69.3% in total do not have a hobby, whereas 75.6% of female examinees do not 
have a hobby.

Named hobbies are categorized as hobbies that require sitting down or using the 
minimal amount of energy or as ones that require physical activity. The category of 
sedentary behavior supporting hobbies includes art-relayed hobbies – playing musical 
instruments and going to music school (5), singing in chore (2), singing and listening 
to music (3), acting (3), reading and writing poetry and prose (4), drawing and painting 
(5). Besides art-related hobbies, this category also includes sport hobbies that require 
minimal energy – archery (1), and some unusual hobbies – nail polishing, collecting 
postcards, icon writing, etc. (see Addition1).

In the category of hobbies that require a higher level of physical engagement the 
most common are: folklore dancing (10), roller-skating (2), swimming (2), bicycle 
riding (1), dog walking (1), walking (1), running (1) and hip-hop dancing (1).

Sport hobbies mentioned here are the ones that are practiced at least once a 
month as an entertainment with school friends and neighbors – fi tness (2). Some of 
the participants have more than one hobby, and all of their hobbies are considered 
and categorized. 

The frequencies show that more than half of the girls that have any hobbies 
(24.4%) have a sedentary behavior supporting hobbies. 

37.6% of male examinees have a hobby. The category of sedentary behavior 
supporting hobbies includes art-related hobbies – playing musical instruments and 
going to music schools (12), reading (6), drawing and painting (5), acting (3), chore 
singing (1). Besides art-related hobbies, this category also includes sport hobbies that 
require minimal energy – fi shing (7) and archery (1), and some unusual hobbies – 
rabbit breeding, telephone technology, etc. (7) (see Addition1).

In the category of hobbies that require a higher level of physical engagement the 
most common are: table tennis (4), folklore dancing (3), bicycle riding (2), hip-hop 
dancing (2), swimming (2), roller-skating (1) and walking (1). Sport hobbies mentio-
ned here are the ones that are practiced at least once a month as an entertainment with 
school friends and neighbors – soccer, basketball, water polo, kickboxing, handball, 
etc. (21 total). Some of the participants have more than one hobby, and all of their 
hobbies are considered and categorized.
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Discussion

The time that Serbian obese children spend in sedentary behavior is similar to the 
time that obese children from all around the world spend in sedentary behavior. Participants 
report that they spend in average 4.9 hours a day in front of the computer and TV, whereas 
their parents report that time to be up to 20 minutes longer. This difference is probably 
the result of parents’ more objective evaluation. Still, the level of parents’ objectivity can 
be questionable, considering that the degree of parents’ insight in children’s behavior is 
shrinking due to computers and TVs usually being in children’s bedrooms, so parents 
don’t always know if their children use these devices until late at night. The hypothesis 
about using the computer and television for over 2 hours a day is confi rmed (unfortuna-
tely, over two hours is spent on each of these two devices). These fi ndings are coherent 
with fi ndings of studies in Iran and Taiwan. The fi ndings also show that Serbian children 
watch more TV than children from UK. Participants use the computer in average for 18 
minutes longer than they watch television (they use the computer in average for 2 hours 
and 43 minutes). The reasons for spending more time in front of the computer probably 
lie in the possibility of interaction, and the possibility to actively choose the content which 
they want to participate in (unlike television, where users are passively receiving given 
content). The attractiveness of the internet to the young people is probably the result of 
meeting other people their age, and other people who share their interests by using social 
networks. Watching amusing contents (jokes, amusing videos, interesting photos, etc.) is 
another reason these children are so fond of the internet. 

The hypothesis of decreased physical activity is also confi rmed. Only 20.2% of 
the participants report they practice sports on regular bases. This fi nding confi rms 
Balboa-Castillo fi ndings that the number of hours spent in sedentary behavior is in-
versely proportional to physical functioning. Again coherent to the previous fi ndings, 
averagely 5 hours are spent in front of TV and the computer; at least 6 hours are spent 
in school; 8 hours are spent sleeping (optimal amount for examinees’ age), leaving 
only 5 hours a day for meals, studying, free time activities and going from home to 
school and back. This shows that it is almost impossible to fi nd the time for physical 
activities. However, this research does not show if the examinees are not motivated 
enough for physical activities because of lack of time, or because they require investing 
and determination, which makes them less interesting than computers and television. 
The fi ndings of Paver and his associates also confi rm that obese adolescents usually 
choose fun as their favorite physical activity (Power, T. G.; Bindler, R. C.; Goetz, 
S.; Daratha, K. B, 2010). Low self-esteem and low self-respect, as well as the social 
refusal can also be the causes of physical inactivity, although the question of what is 
the cause, and what is the aftermath still remains unanswered. 

It is also possible to confi rm the hypothesis that obese children have sedentary 
behavior supporting hobbies, because half of them that have any hobbies practice 
activities that require only occasional physical engagement. However, only 30% of the 
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participants have a hobby (half of which only practices occasional physical activities), 
which makes 85% of the participants physically inactive. As said above, the possible 
reasons can be found in the lack of time, low motivation due to low self-esteem and 
social functioning, and low attractiveness of these contents.

By gender comparing, differences are found between using the computer and 
television – females use TV more, males use computer more. Thos result is coherent 
to hypothesis of gender infl uence, as well as to the results of research in UK, Iran and 
Thailand. This can be explained by the fact that playing videogames is more signifi -
cant to males than to females. Using quality analysis of children’s hobbies, it is found 
that males practice more hobbies related to computer work (Addition1), which also 
explains why males spend more time in front of the computer. Differences were also 
found in the level of physical engagement in sport activities and hobbies – girls are 
less engaged in both cases. This result follows the pattern of WHO results, proving 
that our sample is not nationally specifi c. 

The results of this research show that sedentary behavior has a signifi cant effect 
on emerging obesity and its maintaining. These results are coherent to those found for 
examinees from all over the world, showing the universality of sedentary behavior’s 
effects on obesity. In order to use these fi ndings as a confi rmation of effect that sedentary 
behavior has on obesity, it is necessary to examine other important aspects of becoming 
obese (such as age differences in sedentary behavior) to get the big picture. It is also 
necessary to include psycho-social characteristics, religion, nationality and economic 
factors, which have already been proven signifi cant in effecting obesity (Maddah, M.; 
Nikooyeh, B., 2010.). These are also the fl aws of this research. A more precise defi ning 
of sedentary behavior would enable making more precise instruments which would be 
able to separate different aspects of using computers and television. These data would 
provide the clearer big picture of what is the enemy that has to be battled (TV shows, 
movies, social networks, videogames, reality shows), which would be a priceless infor-
mation for preventive work. This research shows a need for more detailed examination 
of causes of gender differences in practicing physical activities, i.e. discovering are these 
fi ndings psychological, sociological or cultural specifi city of our examinees.
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Addition 1:

female male
nail art Rabbit breeding
Icon painting 3d modeling
Clay, Italian language Telephone technology
Postcard collecting Playing videogames
Studying the entire book preferans, chess
shopping Music production
Making
jewelry Programing


